October * 2019
819 items on sale

even more in the store
Bulk

Frontier Herbs

Elmhurst

6 Best-Sellers

ORGANIC
WALNUTS

Save around 30%

now $11.19/#

20% Off

32 oz | save $1.30

For almost 30 years, we’ve kept our nuts
refrigerated to keep them FRESH. Toss on
to ice cream or salads, into muffins...

Other nuts milks are made with thickeners
+ sweeteners... but very few nuts. These
are made from nuts, period. (and water).

BULK SPICES

SAVE!
Stock your pantry with organic cumin, turmeric, peppercorns, ginger, Ceylon cinnamon & garlic powder.

All Packaged Products from

NON-DAIRY MILKS

Assorted / Unsweetened

$4.99

All Teas from

Luna & Larry’s

LOTUS FOODS
incl RICE COOKERS!

YOGI TEAS &
TRADITIONAL MEDICINALS

COCONUT BLISS

20-35% off

49 Varieties

SALE

$4.99
save $2

We’ve adored this company from Day 1,
for cultivating sustainable crops and relationships with farmers around the world.

An assortment to delight, relax, caffeinate &
remedy... All Yogi Teas $2.99, save $1.60. All
Traditional Medicinals $3.99, save $1.70.

Choose from just “regular” chocolate bars.
Or EXTRA-decadent sea salt caramel bars,
covered in chocolate. All vegan, all good.

From the Ground Up

Late July

Simple Mills

Salted & Cheddar

SubLime & Sweet Potato

4 oz | save $1

2 for $5

3 Flavors | Grain-Free

5 oz | reg $3.29

5.7 oz | save $1.40

Wallaby

Amy’s

All Quarts

Dinner | Breakfast

32 oz | save $2

reg $3.39-$3.69

SALE

CAULIFLOWER CRACKERS

$2.99
Organic Valley

TORTILLA CHIPS

SHREDDED CHEESE

GREEK YOGURT

$3.99

$5.99

Mexican, Italian, Mozz

6 oz | save $1.30

Hilary’s Vegetarian

TOASTER BURGERS

Barbara’s

CHEESE PUFFS

Non-Dairy Frozen Bars

COOKIES

$3.99

FROZEN BURRITOS

$2.49
Justin’s

PB CUPS

Can Also Bake, Sautee...

Regular & Jalapeno

White | Milk | Dark

2 burgers | save $.80

7 oz | save $1.50

2 cups | reg $1.99

$2.99
West Concord

Since 1989
The Universe

$1.99

98 Commonwealth Ave.
Concord, MA 01742
978.371.7573
www.DebrasNaturalGourmet.com

$1.39

Follow us on Facebook for Epic “3-Day
Weekend” Sales every Friday, Saturday, Sunday. We let you know Thursday nights...

ing
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Everything from

Everything from

Everything from

JARROW FORMULAS

VIBRANT HEALTH

on 69 items

25% Off
on 141 items

20% Off

*That’s at least 25% off. Items like the Coenzyme B-Complex pictured that are 30%
off every day are not discounted further...

Save on methyl-vitamin B12, Bone-Up, artichoke + Red Yeast Rice for cholesterol, creatine for resistance training, many etcs.

UT Vibrance is our most trusted UTI remedy.
Improved Bowel Support is a comprehensive
30-day course for inflammatory bowel.

COUNTRY LIFE

Vitamins, Minerals, Formulas

25%* Off

includes Green Vibrance

Everything but the Multivitamins!

on 11 items

Save on Everything from

All Medicinal Mushrooms from

SOLARAY, KAL & NATURE’S LIFE

HOST DEFENSE

25% Off
163 items in all

20% Off

These “sister brands” are owned + operated by the Nutraceutical Corp out of Utah.
They’re not flashy, but they’re solid. They have good formulas, and take care of business
in the lab. Sale includes perennial favorites Super Bio-C, magnesium glycinate, and HCl

Cordyceps for energy + endurance, Reishi for
liver + heart health, Lion’s Mane for the nervous system; blends for immunity.

Andalou Naturals

Everything

Everything from

capsules, powders, liquids

“A to Z” vitamins, minerals + Herbs

1,000 ROSES

on 36 items

PRANAROM
a.k.a. VERIDITAS

Cleansers, Creams, Haircare

ANNEMARIE
BORLIND

on 12 items

on 38 items

20% off

on 92 items

1,000 Roses is Andalou’s cleansing + care
line for sensitive skin, infused with the
scent + healing power of summer roses.

An unprecedented two months in a row
on luxurious European beauty, straight
from the Black Forest to you.

The highest grade -- therapeutic grade,
food grade, aromatherapy grade -- organic essential oils, carriers, hydrosols & blends.

CleanClean

Ark Naturals

HEIRLOOM APPLES
NEW VARIETIES
EVERY WEEK!

30% off

20% Off

ODOR REMOVER
& REFRESHER SPRAYS

BRUSHLESS
TOOTHPASTE

150 ml | save $5

12 oz | save $3

$8.99

$3.99

We LOVE these new, local, natural,
“Febreeze-like” air fresheners, powered by
air, enzymes & herbs. Safe for kids & pets..

Fresh breath from natural plant chlorophyll. Tasty treats Fido will love.

Runty, dappled beauties that taste like wine,
like honey, like peaches. Vermont ecogrown, so not 100% organic. But close.

$11.99

What’s New
@
Debra’s?

• grass-fed primal ground meats from Force
of Nature... elk, buffalo, wild boar, beef;
includes organ meat blends
• a number of new body & hair brushes

at least that’s the plan...

•
•
•
•

-oats and flours from Maine Grains
instant tonic herbal lattes from Pukka herbs
pure organic turmeric juice
Food4Life sprouted gluten-free bread

